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8URtNS' TOURS TO

OLD POINT
COMFORT

This charrming re-
SOrt is reached by theioid Dominion LineSeainers ieaving New
Yýoyr< four days a week
at 3 p.i. and after
au (),,an voyage dow n
the Atlantic coast aIr-
riving at Old point
C'.0Yf0 1 1  Fortree

VtroNorfolk, the
Ovtning Of the follow-

In a- Through
tickets are issuedan

arer

vhî Washington an d1 ~adelphia. Sen dforlbder givin

b ~rrmation as tooesand trip. May,
Junt Val and Aug-~tir CatiOn tours to
ehPe Apply tu

E. Burns, 77
'Ige Street, third

d'or above King St.
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'Fice. 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST

5, KING ST. E.
{Rear Entrance from Coiborne St.)

51 IN ST. W. 152 YONGE ST.

68jARVIS ST.f

eAPIER ED)ITION

Tlhe..
Raiîders"
33

V S. R. CROCKETT.

:BREEZY :BRILLIANT.)

Oh IIPer, eut edges, 60 cents.
h 0j"f Caîîada's beRt known retail

9'iln lier expressed the following
4tiQofthats getstory - lThe

Yrove tht'.been wrîtteie ins five
%f B ettei. than anythîing Barrie

%t-en0 '6 ý .9- as anything of

Cioth edition, $1.25.
WýILLIAM BRIGGS,

Ikc'PIBLISHER -4  Iih1nond St. W., Toronto.

bA SS M A KE R'*S

4Plfc C SCALE
te tail~Or Systemi Of garmient eut-
Al o. gr ladies and children.

Itt'uctionis in Men's and Boy's

kC. MACDONALD:
"111~r~ Ag-nt, Ontario.

E No. xo8o.1 ToRONTO, AUGUST I 1, 184

c

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.,
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Tr~

. . . 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CrEEBRATROD

$1.00 PER DOZEN PHOTOS
All Work Guaranteed.

. R. Bï y f OrId-
-Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to ..
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLBOURNE
STS., T ORONTO.

Nort? Arncriizaii
Life Assuracne Company.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENTJ. L. BLAIKiE, Esq., President CaRi-
ada Landed & National Invest. CO.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KEiRR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Investment and In-
vestmrent Annuity Policies of the North
Anlerican Life Assurance ComniY
eon+ain specially advantageoUsl fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or niake personal application
for fali particu.ars,

WX. NOCABE, X.Daging Direotor,

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

)urable One of the newest and
)ress muet durable imaterials in

*Dress Goods at prescrit is
ioods Serges. We have theni

*iii the fuilowing

)csirable p I:-.,~., A

)rapery Cheviot, in Black and
Navy and Cheviot, in

ail colors. Aiso a special low line
Of 37/38 inch Serges in ail colors.

- FILLINO LETTER ORGERS A SPEOIALTY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, I'AUI. CAMI'EL,11,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALI).

Our Style E

PIANO
Is Urnrivsllo<I
lu Pop1uinrlty.
Its Tonal
Qtiallties
commonfl It
To the Artisi.
Its moclertite lrie,

$3795.00
It tb ail.
E,camine it
He fore purcehns 5mWi
Bise whero.

M ASONý & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 )KING ST. WEST
M~~ .. , 1 I---

1 PUBLISHED EVERY SATIJRDAV

CHAS. E. BUT NS,

77 VONGE ST.

Tickets to

E urol e

Savanah

Jacksonville

I Iavanna

New Orleans

WTest Indies

Mexico

South Anierica

an(l ail

Southern States.

3rd door abuve

King Street

TolowroN.

$2 VlkN 'LAd. be. 1PLH 6,)r
SOLO RY NEWSOEALERS.

$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New Cameras

-Night Ilawk-
-A Premno--
-B I'remno
-C Premno

$ 6.5o

12.00

15.00
20-00

G. RAMS*Y &CO.

89 BAY Si%, TORONTO,

CANVAS SHOES
AT :

:PRICE-
Inorerr lagead are

stock we have ied to sel for the

next thirty days ail our

ladies White Canvas
Shees at Hait Price

A GENUlNE SALE E

Nothing cooler, lighter or more coin-
fortable for Sommer wear.

H. & C. BLACH FORD
83 tO89 KCing St. East, Toronto,

T et doth lie give us bold advertisemnent."-SIIKOPEÀRE.
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"Yet doth ho give un bold aiVrtiuefl.-SHAK5PZARB.

Au8,MitCheH's Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and CutD
arbte finest goods nmade as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wvîli always use them. Give tbem a trial and be convinced. None tike theO'

NIAGARA HIVER LIN[E
Strs. chko0ra, libola and Chippewa

6 TRIPS DAILY
(Except Sunday>.

Commencing - FRIDAY, - JURNE - 290h,
Boats wiit leave Vonge St. Wharf (cast

side), at 7 a. m., 9 a.rm., II a. M., 2

P.m., 3.30 p.m. and 4.45 P. m., for

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON
Connectiug with New York Central &
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falts Park & River
Ry. for Falls, Buffalo, etc.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Ladies' Attention -

We want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village

in Canada to sdil our wonderful

* Feru Balm Medicine. Money

can be made at home. No ex-

@perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

HER MAJESTY'S TABLE WATER.

[By Appointmeft.

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

9V APPOINTMENTS

TC H.1TEQUE r NLN

ODES-~BERGiERleaatrtpr-G ing minerai Water, wbieh flows
from a Bpring of ibis name, situated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite thse
Seven Mountains of tbe Rhine. This
Water la exquisitety Pure, betug entire-
ly free from organie substances, and le
tise mosi pieaâant water 10 drink, eltiser
atone, or mixed witb Milk, Fruitsyrups,
Wlnes or Spirits. Altisougis fot a mnedi -
cinat water, tise use of Godes-berger will
be found very beneficiai 10 tisose who
suifer from nervous weakness, or wiso
are lu any way troubled with Indigestion,
goul, or rheumnatisma.

GODES-BERGER bas been isigisiy ap.
prvdby lier Majesy the Queen of

EZ1land'ig Medieal Advlsers, aiso by
numerous leadirig Pisysiciafle lu Lon-
don and througisout tise wortd.

Dr. C. FINKEt.NfhJItO, Professor and
Meraber of thse Imperiat German
sanitary Office, çwrites: -'The Go-
des-berger Naturat Minerai Water
.ad, on account of Its Pléasant mate,

e~aalueso of digestionI, be, eotn
nousl. used as a Table Water, and te
a reeeshing and wbolesomie drink.
it le lo be bighly recommended...

DR. BRocKii5Aus writes: I prefer
tise Godes.berger Water above at]
Minerai waters of a similar cbarae.
ter.p

FOR :SALE :13Y

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CtLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
. .. GOOD

... TAILORING
181 YONGE ST., - - TORONTO.

Best Possible Value Always.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

CONPEDEBATION' LIFE BT3ILDfl'
Rooms C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Tetepliofe 1846. TORONTO.

Elias Rogers &ColRUPTURE Po
Comforl and secnrity assnred

So-ealled ' Hopoless Cases"I
soiicited. Oilîdren positively
cured Iu a few weeks. If you

5et appliances, gel tise very beet.
ve wenty years lu business lu Toron-

to in this one lUne exclusivet4 '. J. Y.
EGA N Hernia Specialist, 266 West
QueenS treet, Toronto.

HAIllilON STEIldBUAT .
TImne Table, 1894

Leave Toronlo-7.80 and 11 a.m.;
2 -and 5.15 p. m.

Leave Hamitton-7.45 and 10.45a. m.;
2.15 andi 5.30 p. m.

The il a.m. andi 5.15 p.sn. boats
from Toronto cati ai Oakvitle.

The 7.45 a.m. andi 5.30 p.sn. boats
from Hamilton cati at Oakvitte.
W. B. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Agt. Yonge sl. wharf. Mgr,., Hamilton

EVERYO1E SOUND4

îNO BAD SMELL

SCHEAPEST AND DEST*

*TITE NAME TELI.S

TH TR

ITPl>AYS -- --

* * To Advertl8e in " GRIP," wbicb circulates inSI

* * parts of the Dominion, andi goe te

0 0
FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADELAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.

It is Our Business aP

To Dye and Clean aIl kinds of Men and Women's wearing P8e

1-lousehold Curtains, Draperies, Real Lace, Crape, etc. ehv

spent eighteen years at nothing else but this business, and thle resni
of our experielce is, ihat the best wurk pays and is the uost aPP'
ciated by our customers.

Make It Your Business
To see that your parcels are sent to Parker's. Telephones 3031-

3640, i004 and 2143. Tbey will be done rigbî if done ai

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers and Cleaners

59 King Street West
475 and 1267 Qucen Street Ws

277 Qucen Street East.

. . Murphy Gold Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOHIOL AND MORPHINE DISE AS£

AND TOB&CCO HAB T.

WM HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, TorOflt0'
Patients trealed ai their residence wben requircd. Correspondence stricttl

PALACE STEEL SB.

G ARDEN CITY
Pligdaiiy between Toronto,

port lho1~usie and St. Catharines.
Leaving Toronito 3.40 p.rn., arrivingPr
DatisoUsie 5.45, St. Catharines Lüe 6.45
p.n. Returning teaves St. Cathsarines

Il an. Pot Dathousie 8.45 pm., arriving

Don't niss the Popular Wed-
nesday, SaturdaY, 2 P.M. trilpe te
St. Catharînes, up the old Weltand
Canai. Tisefinesi seenery on tbe lime
of excursions, and Retura Trip oniy
50 cents.

After Juty lst a 7-isours outinglto
Witson Park every Monda y, Tuesay,
Thursday aud Frlday,jeavn Toronto
atilS a.m., returuing 6 p.m. T heu boat
leaves Toronto for St. Catharines at 6

p am FaIy eo Tcets a ait prn-
cia otets and ieketoffces. Bk tic-

kets good to etber Wilson Park or St.
Catiarinls For fuî parieulars apply
Garden Ct Ticket Offce, Gedes

Wh~f ast SkiLe.
ALEX. COWAN,

Manager Sir. Gardeni City.

I . YO UNG
'T e (ALEX. MILLRD.
Teeading ne akr

lTetepbone 679 :347 Yonge Street.

SUPERFLUOUS
Moles, warts, birthniarks, andi 'I fec

àm iat blemishes pern'a

reinoveti by

SCor. Yonge & GerrOrd~

A BONA FIDE CHALLE16E
NO-CHARGE - I]F'N

SATISFIED.

The Rlaz/way and SteanZlb O, ienc

December i ilt, 1893, say' .:,up
bas onty begun. Manyt"- d

covereti up' to the preseflt date pid.
in particutar being a cure for ts
ness or fatling haîr.

I asseri positively thal 1 Ps 0
o CO'51

cure, and guaranice to Produ~ce erW"
lire new growth of bair. j)~ 1 CO~
(extreme olti age excepter'
treateti at

MME. IRELA£"
Tollet and ShampOO"gUprO&

Nexi to office for Toilet n'a g

Soap, second floor, 3 YICg
Toronto-

ali the Reading Rooms.
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SATOLLI, THE NEW RICHELIEU.
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THE MODERN CLAUDE DUVAL.
The people are said to have loved Claude Duval, the

highwayman, because he took from the rich to give to
the needy, but they jailed him all the same.--Enire.

[Times have now changed. The Claude Duval of -the
day*in Canada robs the poor to give to the rich, and he
isn't put in jail, either. The Enire helps to keep him in
the Cabinet.]

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.

II.

'VE been so privileged sence I
come to Toronto to live. I
mean in meeting improving
persons. There was a woania's-
righter, what vas a man, who
told me several things I hadn't
hearn tell of, about us women
bein'so down-trodden. Seem's
to me a woman that's bent on
having a vote is pretty sot in
her way, but a man that's up
in the argument, he's terrible
persuading. I can't say I can
(0go with tbis one all the way,

~- _ but just after he'd donc talkin',
- ¯ I could a' took any oath it was

al as gospel as could be. Ain't it queer how clear things
do be, when you're fresh frum hearin' them, and how,
binieby, they fade away like the purply shades in your
Sunday dress. This man must a been what they would call
a combinster, 'cuz he patched to-days' doins 'longside the
ancientest scripture he could remember. But now I come
to reckon 'bout that myself I sec he skipped a good many
plain verses telling women's duty in them days, vhich ain't
ours, of course, but he drug them wayback ones in first.

My nephew Tom took me to see the sumner opera in
the Pavilion, vhich is a big place with a good deal of glass
in it, and sot right in a flower garden.

It was pretty hot for skitten' around like them actor folks
did, but Mikado was a nice coolin' play with lots of fans in
it, which was sumnery-like.

We've been over to the Island, too-Centre Island where
the Park is, and where people go when it comes time to be
fashionable and shet down your blinds and give up calling
and all that. It's purty nice over there,-dreadful flirty,
I've an idea-but that goes with the summer, I guess. Tom
wuz dreadful sot on having me go paddling with him, but
that one time I went seemed to last me right till now.
The day he had sot on fur going up to the Humber, I

wanted to see High Park. So we went there in the street
cars which have a very 'commodating sort of way ofrunning
right inside the gate. Seem's to me that's a proper kind of
way to do - you mostly have to walk so fur to git to places
that you're too beat out to walk 'round the place when
you've got there. It ain't no use paying your street car
money and getting tired too. There was a lot of women
with babies there. The babies had a big time, and their
ma's got tuckered looking at them do it. The way so me
wsomen ease off their tempers slapping their youngsters
make me wonder who they knowed that was little enough
to slap hefore they had any babies. That's a puzzler.

The way people ride on those bicycle w'heel things is
funny to me. The carpenter man comes jigging along to
the house on his wheel, the man what cornes in the
morning and unscrews the 'lectric light that fizzes right
afore my vindow all night, he comes on his wheel. He
leans it agin' the post, hists himself up, tucks in the new
black things, cleans the chitnney, slides down, and is off on
his wheel before I've settled his doins in my mind. I watch
him through the slats every morning when I'm doing up my
hack hair. But the women ride, too-that's the queerest
thing. Some folks is awful down on them. I was out on
Vonge Steet to-day, and a girl and a man went by riding
beside each other, and two women what was rididg in their
carriage turned up their noses till they most lost their false
teeth. I've noticed it's mostly women like them that make
the most fuss. I ain't been brung up to seeing women
whizzing along, and having folks stare at 'em and know
they've got ankles, but, land sakes, I aint got nothing agin
them. Let 'em ride, I say. You can ride out a stare about
as well's you kin hide from it, and I kinder mistrust that
riding a bicyle comes in with the higher eddication of
women which I'm after, but for the sake of my relations I
hope I won't have to come to it-they'd take it hard, and
there's such a crowd of 'em, and things like that is so
ketching.

SUsANNAH.
WE PAUSE FOR REPLY.

Special cable message to London Advertiser. London,
Aug. 6th.-Lord Rosebery went to Osborne House this
evening to visit the Queen.

Well; what happened?

LADy HENRY SOMERSET and Miss Francis Willard, the
international chums, being devoted heart and soul to the
weal of humanity, have naturally enough become enthusi-
astic bicyclers.

TROUBLE WITH HER OWL MAN.
Mas. OwL-" Now, see here, sir, this dissipation has

got to be stopped, This is the third time within a week
that you've been up all day 1 "
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A SUMMER IDLE.
(WIiicîî, I[o%%-CN Er, 1'oins GrNEkAI.LY SpEr..mi..

[The gcntie rcadur xvill plensc suppiy his own joke to this sketch. %Ve publish it icLie such pictures are nowv in
and (GRwî is deterrnincd to he up to dite.)

UPON MEETING AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE IN CHICAGO.
BOWED DOWN BV GRIEF AND MISFORTUNE.IT once wvas mine, attracted by'a grunt,
To %vatch, you sornetimes in your cheerful sty,
Exchanging courtesies cre passing by
As people xviII, interiding no affiront.

But neveriore shalh you with patience hunt
Fer delicacies there, and wvelI yoit sigh
Thus to your cvii planets in the sky.Me\In's knives aire sharp-why are their souls so Iblunt ?"

But little hceds the lean dog on the street,
Or cat prcoccupicd, the tri&s of mon;
Von were flot friends (exactly) yet 'tis swcct
To gather solace from the restfül thoughtý
That, sorne day sourn, in 11chicken salad", cau ght,
Ye three shali meet (faniihiarly) again.

Union Stock Yards, Chicago. J.t. '. Siafford..

.PARADOXICL aSit mayseemn, the dead-lock at WVashington

KITS RETURN.GRIP is pleased to ivelconie home the brilliant Jbi/
female correspondent, "Kit," frorn her outing of
son-e five months on the Pacific coast. Readers ef

the " %Voman's Kingdom ' departinent of our contemporar),
have been kept fully posted on the sights and scenes and
doings of the California country in a series of articles which
have sustained Kit's repuitation as the cleverest descriptive
writer on the Catiadian press. The lively nid girl (,we
venture to accept her own description of herselfj seems to
have had a lig-h old tinie, especially on the returti trip across
the mounitains, where, according to cold type in Saturday's
issue, she Nwas at one time 5000 miles abovc the level of the
sea 1 Kit is great on flighits of fan cy, wé know, but this
bears ail the appearance of a hyperbole by the intelligent
comupositor.

V/E read iii the London Ativertiser- that '« Winnipeg
Roman Catholics will now turn over their children to the
public school board." We were flot awvare that it wvas one
of the funictions of the publiç school board to use the shingle.
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QIEACURIOSITV.
Col. G. T. Denisons rcnt belicese speech ini London has attracted

somte attention.

A Ot.RK DISASTER.THE colored people or MuLItncie, a town ini Indiana, were
holding a religieus camp meeting, when, inia moment
of weakness, tbey copied the examiple of some wvhite-

trash managers of similar affairs, astd engaged a professional
quartette frem a neighboring city. _ck the -white mianagers
aferesaid, they tool, ne partiaular pains te asstîre theiselves
that the quartette was composed of pious people, whose
liearts would he in the work. The), could sing, and their
engagement called for sacred songs - that vvas all the
managers thought it necessary, te bother ab)out. t~ut, it
unfortunately happeried that the visitors were not: religious1y
inclined, and in the temporary, absence of the Rev. Mr.
Bundy, the director, they changed the progatmme and
started in on minstrel songs. The effect ivas iristantaneous.
Half the audience ivere on their fect dancing jigs, and the
other hall were groaning and proecstilng aIIainlst the levîty.
It ended ini a rupture between the old bzrethireii and the ga,,,y
young folks, and the revival -%vas declared off.

Bs' way of punishinent for some officiaI blunder the
Emperor of China bas divested Li l-iung Chang of his
Yellow Jacket. This is in accordance with ancestral
customn, only that in this country the rensoval cf thse jacket
is but preparatory te the humiliation te bc administercd.

MR. GlýADSroNE says that lie cannot at present see his
way te visit America, but the Arnerîcan comnmittec expect
a favorable reply wvhen the Grand Old Manzit's eyesight is
quite restored.

LOVE IN A FLAT.
TUE-"Love in a Collaige."LOVEï*, in course of evolution,

Vecry mnuch like minor passions,
Gcîs the inid in a confusion
Of antagonistic fashions.

Dicting on hcrbs and I)ut!àge
W\ithout any cercrnony,

Maidens quite prefer a Cottage
And abhor the thought of inoncy.

WVhile the), brood 11)00 tbis fable
0f coatentîment in a hovel,

Charles hecornes for verses able,
Or nmay even write a novel.

But tie limie draws on when mnarriage
Disunchanting all thai future,

Chiloc, who renounced a carrnage,
Sîoops 10 nmolIify a butchier.

Gone is the bucolie vision,
A\nd they pres<entIy discover

Wblat a change is theŽ position
To the husband front dt !over.

In at flat, and worse ihie pity,
Chioe, %vecping,, pince with Thiyrsis,
cottae love!, tried in the City
Shirpens IVit, but shortens verses

THF August Revizo of Rev'z<'ws pays a
good deal of attention te Canada, but not
more than we, ahemn, deserve. The Editor
blimseif ivrites on "Toronto as a M1unicipal
Object Lesson. " This docsn't mnean that we
are perfect in our civic governient, but
simply that, ivith ail our faults, vwe are
away ah-lea-d cf sone othier cities. Let us bc
th.inkfui, but don't forget that there are
ntany thingés we want and ought to have that
we do not yet possess.

THE Atrh~mcr'ca,,i Reviczi bas a series
of learnied articles on " the Lesson of the
Strike. " It is grati fying te know that there
is a lesson te be got out of the unfortunate
affair. There ivas certainly notbing else
of a valuable character resulting froin it.

EDITor Nicoîl of the Hamilton ffera/id is wvorrying bis
braiti naking puns on the naines cfthied Jpanese and
Chinese boats> towns, officers, etc. Ths sdagerous work
for bot %veather. We Kow Shung Nick agaiust it.

IJu'.'N has apologised te Britain for having sunk a Chinese
troop shîp ivhich carried the British flag. i t strikes us that
sorte apology is aIse due te the Chinaînen wvho were on
board at the tinte, and were drowned.

THE Globe asks, in the shape of a displayed heading,
"Has Canada a bard race problein te solve? " Andit bas

sent a special correspondent te Quebec te fiud eut. But

=h eQuebec ? The managers of the Bicycle Association
ouhtt b e consulted on the subject. They wvould probably

answer in the affirmative.
Sosia German Catholics, being scandalized by the spec-

tacle eh priests riding bicycles, appealed te Rome, and the
l'ope bas sent themni a letter in wbicb he practically gives
the W'heel bis blessing. The good old gentleman is pretty
well up te date in everything. WVe suppose this document
will be known in history as Pope Lee's Bicyclical.

AND 110w î%-e hear W~ales frein the Britishers, w~he yacht
te k-now how to takze a licking. l3ritaunia isn't ruling the
ivaves qiic se much this wveek.

MR. JOHN A. Ew1,AN bas gene te Quebec te represent the
Globe. He ought te be a geed man te do interv-ewau.
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COREA I8 "VERY LIKE A BEAR."
111Le CZAR APPEARS TO HAVIL AN EYL, ON COREA AS A CUB TIIAT WOULD DANCE SPLLNDIDLY

.TO Ru-SSIAN MUSIC f
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A BUJSINESS HINT.

I)utî*.-s îight be put to some practical use, after ail.

BOERKLESTEIN THE PH'ILOSOPHER.pRO FESSOR BOERK LESTEIN has at last decided to,
eive the 'vorld of turnîoil and strife the benelit of bis
lire-s profound mreditatiotîs. Born in a small village

iii G.'ermanty, he wvas brouglît out to this country before he
lia J1 learîîed tlîat le ivas not a quadruped. Hîs parents
settlcd in B3ritish Columbiaamong the mounitains and therc
5:areftilly taughit their child wvhat usually is learneci at school.
Ilic father wvas somewbat of a philosopher, and his accum-
uflated pile of facts and observations were eagerly irnbibed
)y the yoting prodigý,y. At the early age ofl6~hewias better

versed in philosopby both mental and natural than most
inen of SO. He could discuss some of the profouudest
metaphysical questions, but sbowed a greater love for
natural pbilosophy. 'l'le question of evolution took a
stroughold upon bis mind, and deep philosophical researches,
t<>uet hcr with imaginations, have at last enabled hini to
lîlerce the hitherto Fiidden mysteries of the future, and wîth
telescopic clearness he reveals to us the future manî. It ivas
nly by.dint of much persuasion that I managed to obtain

permission to read the stack of manuscript which contains
the gist of Prof. Boerklestein's ion g and almost hermitic
meditations, and thus give a brief sketch of his wonderful
Evolution of Man.

Man now, says Prof. B., ba% passed the meridian of bis
physical life. The dawn ivas îvhen tiny unicellular &lobules
of protoplasm refracted the rays of the rising suni into its
prismatic hues. The forenoon "'as the graduai development
from the monad up to the prehistoric mian. The non of

-life bans just passed, and wt h ave yet some traces left in the

THE LEGAL DENTIST OUGHT TO PULL THESE
STU MPS.

SuIToR (ta hie ?awyc)-"1 Ive won the case, but be's
jiumped to, the îîext court, and if 1 follow and beat him,
be'll jump again."

LAWYERL -" Exactly, but your only course is to, folloîv
him. It's merely a question of which of you bas the most
money. '

more chivairous heroes of romance. But now the afternoon
of life sets in. T'he man is becoming less ini height and
strength. The average he[gbt is some inches less than it
used to be. The chest is of smaller conipass, and lastly,
now the littie toe shows sign of degeneration. It ivili
shrink as our cars have shiruin.s It will disappear as our
tails have doue. But is that ailthat will diapp)ear? Tbink.

Vhy is the littie toe gradually becoiing an extinct member?
Wbat does reaisonteýi youi? Reason and observation say
it's because we have no longer use for it. W'bat does that
suggestP It makes us thin k of inventions, of electricity, of
aIl mode rm inîprovenients, one thing suggests another al'.d
we are suddenly carried into a new îvorld. \Vu sc inven-
tions discovered and utilized. Inventions make inventions.
Electricity is the great motive power. Manual labor
becomes a. thing of the past. Ail we have to do is to touch
the button. "'We no longer see men walking; by a snl
touch of a spring the diinuer table disappears an u ining-
room is our office. Atiother touch and our sent bas taken
unto itself wings and we are enjoying the fresh air of the
Country. Another toucb and we are at the theatre. But
it is changed. The actors resernble the men of the timies
and clectricity conveys them iround. WVe look at the nmen
and Io, %Vbai do we see ? The feet are the size of baby's
feet ; the muscles of the legs are shrivelled and powerless.
The lower part of man has become as nauglit. We look at
the arms and chest of the man ind we find the Ieft arm. to
consist of a few rudinientary bonies near the diruinitive
elavicle. Thc whole bod lias grcatly deteriorated, but the
liead lias groiwn larger. Lt further we gaze into the future.
't'li lower limbs have dis.-p.pcarcd. 'l'le body is a mere
buncb of rudimientary boncs, the right arm is stili of use to
toachi the button but it bas shrunk to a mere picce of
cartilege. The head, however, lias încreased iii size. Ait
this timie there has been nccd of inventions to perform the
Nvork, but as timie hurries swifiy along the physical mian bas
shrunk to merely a skull containing the brains necessary te,
work out the inventions. But now wbat little food is
required is made and masticated inechanically. The brain
is so gently inoved that there is no longer need of boue.
The hony skull disappears and wc have only the brain Ieft.
Biut soon no brain w~ork is requircd. Ail necessaries are
provîded for, and gradually the bumps of inventivity



is trusting more for political succcss to the aiagic power of
ah chrn lie carrnes about with him than to anytbing else.

This talisman, whle is never Nvithout, hie is believed to

Iï ~ -Ir. Foster, wvbo il, certainly a clear headed man of
i; affairs, entertains a perfect horror of prohibition resolutions,
11-f and %vould anytinie willingly walk around the block ratherI than face one. This is a decidedly curious matter, as it is

well known that iii earlier life hie made a regular hobby of
àlayor Kennedy neyer enters; City Hall without putting

bis best foot foreniost. He cannot be com-inced that bis
Z.sUccess in the civie chair is flot chiefly due to this habit.

The Earl of Aberdeeni, although a sound l'reshyterian,
Sis a fi believer in lucky days, naniely. those iipon which

hie bas flot to listen to loyal addresses read 1b, îheezy officials
<- i stuffy town halls.

Q.Sir Richard CartNritht's wea1kness is an unconqucrable
repuignance to going dowNn hili. This is why he cvc fce1s
coînfortable while a Conservativc govcrtnient is ii offilce.

Mr. Charles Durand has asuperstitions belief that if lie
- ever passed by the door of a newspaper office without
S stepping in and leaving a letter for publication. somie terrible

- L calanityý %ould be sure to bappen. It wvould probably, be
as difficult to argue MTr. Dlirand out of this belief as it %vould
be to convince Mr. John Laidlaw that the world could stili
continue to wag if hie went abroad without bis smiall valise.
'Jr. Laidlaw bas for years caîrried the valise iii question as a
protection against evil spirits. There may be soîncething in

Mr. E. A. «Macdonald is an exceedingly superstitious
mnan. Notbing Nvould induce hini to shake hands %vith

~- Aldernian Frankland on a Friday, nor to tell the names of
the menîbers of the Aquaduit Company 0o1 any other day of
the week.

in' this Hon. David Milis, thoughi not exactly superstitious, is a
:? profound believer in sigus and omens. He says that lavish

r tnied.» subsidies always betoken a gcneral election, and hie can tell
- that bis party will le beaten again by the way bis corn feeîs.

eft, that HYPNOTIC EPITAPHS.
with a
ame.l- touhe eadifutre fuly tuescnersof nd eeopcdi ond

p>il cae N theuh ea futurefll uhn derto scince do hypnotisi ond
retrace corabo result thercof will bc, that wc will a[way-ý Ic

1\lan cmeldt eladwieteeattul nee)
further occasion. It wvill be quite useless to do othcerwise, wvhen 1wv

.,d hon, a simple scientific process, our inrnost thoughits cati Le laid

DON'T JUDGE BV
PoipEy -Il Dat's a berry sho't pipe you'se a-smiokiin',

haint it, 'Rastus? "



uRI1P -

OUTWARD APPEARANCE.
UNCLE 'R.%sTUS -" Whad's de matter id de pipe?

Long as dey gen'lly make 'ern."'

open to the scrutiny, of any observer. Among many other
things, this will have a remarkable effect on the epitaphs
on our toml)Stones. I enclose two or three specimens of
wvhat epitaphs w.-ll be in the early hypnotic period, when
an attelmpt will stili be made to combine politeness with
exact truth telling.

SACRED TO TIIE MM
OiF

BOOLE SOAPV, ESQ., M.P.
For MANv VFARS \I.\nrhE FOR

THIS COUNTV.
lic raintained this sent b>' thse espienditure of Ilrge, su ais:

cf meney, which lie extracted traits thc pockets
ni conflding fricnds andi relatives, and
in resigning bis seat, which lie did in
coiasequence cf a tbreatened piroseti-

tien fer perjury, bue became

REGISTRAR 0F THIS COUNTY

AND DIii WEi..

le dlied leaving insi of lus relatives in varions go(vera-
nient offices, and leasing bis creditors, to mak-ile

'chat they cesild ont (if -a heaivilly mori-
gagcd prolierty, sone luattereil office

fornaiture ani
a lceg cf lbrandy, about half full.

Go tTO His js' RENVA-RD."

UNI)EI THIS STONE
LIE TRIE REMMIANS 0F-

HI1GHROLLER JENKINS, ESO.
FOR SON N'EARS A

Cl1, E R K

ONE TIORSE BANK

TIHIS TOWN.
Wlsile stili amaong us, hie kept a yacht, cîreve fast

herses, and gave
MIACNtFICIENT ItNTERTAIXNIENTS

on a saîary cf about eight hundred d-fllars per anna,

obîaiising tiercby- tise respect and admlnir-
ation cf aIl our citirens, <especsally cf thse gentier ses).

le left uas for a while oan a trip in

but soon retturued, acconpanied by
Di.nitcivEts OsAs-, ANiD Gi MI-e',

andi, aller a few peisnr eeoi
I'EOCEEtSEI) TO KINGSTON.

WVhere lic pnssed tise rernander cf lus life,
eugagcd in

SEVEFRE MANVAL IBIK

"HE ItATE DUNE WVH.AT (OR HF3I NECour.n."

The above exaniples of hypnotic eitaphis wviIl stîffice
ta showv 1mçw the inscriptions on our tombaStones îsay ini
the near future be made to serve a more moral and salutary
wurPose than they do at present.

Rcgùzald Gottr/avz.

CHRISTIANITi? k awaiîing an apolog1y fromn the city Of
Quebec for the outrages of tlhose 'lreligionus" hoodlumis. A
littie hanging is what those fellows need.

THE USES OF IMAGINATION.
p4 neihbrs are fuing nanti frettîng,

And aise perspiring amI -scating.
And grumibling sore af tise Iseat

%Vliile 1, as. au mie,
l'cl ,ai r> and ceoi-

And 1*11 gis-e >-ou iny sinipie receipt.

INe get a miost îewerful inid,
Wisicis I have sînder perfect centtrol.

Anihnt graitiheat the weathefýs inclined,
I preteîid itsdelightfullv coel -

Ves, wlscn iifs sui terrid -and close
As te) nssake niOst wiîte pseople falot,

Myïseli 1 deceive-1 just niakze beliere
Its les ely-and hanged if it aun't

LATEST rRoM PUMKINVILLE.
COUSIN JOSH (0ou a visitfrom Paminilc r-c/ting thc(

local ncw7s)-" An' we're gettin' a new~ English Churchi buit"1
GLADYS-" Indeed? H-igh Church or Low?"
J05H-" Can't say, yit; they're on'y puttin' in the

foundations, so fur."
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THE JUDGE'S STORY.

'Ian. Jlohn M. Rice Tells How Ie Was

Cured Of Scialje I/heirimati.sm-Cz>,5-

Pied for Six Years.

The Hon. John M. Rice, of Louisa.
Lawvrence county. Kentucky, lias for
luanY years served his native couuty an<1
Ii8te in the legisiature et Frankfort and
,,a8hilgto and tintil bis retireineiit

5. fotedlh urein political and judi-
pli eireles . few days ago a Kentucky
P0st reporter calleu upon J udge hice,
hiso, in the following words, relatett the

htory of tha eau,,es that led to bis re
tiretstedt: "It le just about six years

Ihe hall an attack of rheumnatism.
8lgtat first but sondeveloping into

6eiatie rlieuniatîs smwii b)egani tirst
with ecute sliuotingi pains In the hips,
fs.d(nallY .extending downward ta n

et. Miy éondition became so lied that
ilnual ost ail piower of' my legs.

alidfe, th liver, kidneys and biadder,
dera 1 ywhole ;eystemi becarne

rau Iged I tried the treatment of many
,PbY81 eia. 0 5 but receiving nu lastlng ben -
et froin thens 1 went ta Hot Springs,

Ark. Iwasnotmue li beneiittedbly saine
MOuths stay tber''e ,wlen 1 returned
boue. In 1891 l went to the enilurIan

tertngs, Wakeshaw, Wis. 1 stayed
ereaoulte timie but witliout Imprtve-

Mtent. Agasul 1 leturned nom e, tilis fine
feling n0 lippes uf recovery, The lune-
aies Of ]DY limbe were now redueed by
tro iyt mere Strings. cîtepain.
ortured mie terrIbly, but It was tlie dis-

O6rdcondition of my liver that I feit,
fe(lally wearing my lîfe away. Doc-
11r'gave1nl up ail kiuds ofreinedieshlad

een iried withubut aveul, and there iya
ntliinX. more f or me to do but resigis

n1
Y el e. onun ths condition Sus-

iailled. 1re
tiî A * t entirely by stimulants unlisPrul, 189a. One day 1 saw an adver-

se ant 0f Dr. Wliins' Plik Pisl for
eo le. lei was soinething ncw,

a aerscone ore drug after SI "fari't3t try tOue n haros. I was urevalled
t o te r Pink PlUIS. Thé effeet of

e isas usarvelous, and 1 eouldsoon
yaeartîîy a thIng I hll not doue for
fgare. Te liver began to perforrn its

wt eand ha done go ever since.
and lOut oubt the PUIS saved my life,
IlO While I do flot crave notoriety I can-

Dr use to tesLtf y to their wôrth."
ail d Illas PSink PRIS are sold by

reelr or will le sent post.paid, ou
lt f jirice (50 cents a box, or six

R.0, by addressiug the Dr.

fil* e

rn)l A AISDERSON of tilse city, wbo hs
tCktng à.buislneÏs t1p to the towns along

a], 
8 .

lil Pauifie Railway between
tý')lt8.adVIctoria, Ii.C., is euthorized

tep~reseflt Giss and to taite subscrip.
augrant, receipts iu our namne.

t10 r0 e e wll receive a cordial recep*
froin Gasp'sfniende andble ale fi:
mlay new.n'ames toour list.

teQasp1 a always glad to beer of' any-
aIntbeing doue for the goodof the boys,

thîerefore welcoîues **Nig lit eutl
10 y, for July, which tells of Dr. Bar-

Iwork among th1e waifs of tUs
FOpa Cilles of England. Wliatevei
bri,,imay prevail as to the wisdom ol

ibil tis clissofiînmigrantstoCan.
eull met reice to see thie boys res-

ihs 8 tro1 lives oflIdleness and shame or
fiSre and given a cbance to grou

Se 1(IU5zs Dr. Barnardohlas lie
ar0  4,i aifs last yeer and wi

e atisee las accomplîsheà inucli

good. Hte ask hitg fnicnds to rit ce a
seif-denial we for tlie ellefit of bis
cliarity. Inadition ta, "iglit and
Day," Il Ili tells all aout bis workli
is aout to publisl e iiew megaziiie,

,Our Bulile," ail tihe illustatonIs of
which are to lie cliro o-lithogra hg.

Ç tOPykîIGHT MAP OF ...

Yorkc Township, City of Tur-

onto, aud East halfofEtoiokC,

iu twu colours, dimension s, 36

x 33 juches, togeilier wjtli the
RECORDER tu Jan. Il 1895, for

$I.00

RECORDER :PUBLISiIING :CO.

- DEER PARK -

City Office: 8i Aclelaide St. West.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Editedliy WM. JAY TOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competîtor.

It is not a techuical magazin e.
It stands alune as an educai"r, and

is the best periodical for peop)le who

thiuk.
Ail its articles are by writers of long

practical acquaintauce with their sub-
jeets, and are wrttten lu sucli a mnanner

as to lie readily understood.

It deals particularaly with thosegn
eral and practical subjects whichare of

the greatest interest and importance tu
thie people at large.

Besides lUis, il keeps its readers fully
informed of ail tUat is being (loue lu the
broad field of science.

A reference toi the contents of any of
tUe late numbers will more than con-
film the foregoing statemeili.

$5-00 per annumn ; specimleilcopy, 25c

D. APPLETON & CO., - Publish6rs,
1, 3, 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK

The Great Northern RaiIwaY
Rmnning from St. paul or Nixtue-

apolis, and Duluth Or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacific Coast

1Connectin ats.pu rMnneaPlB
and Dulutî or West S wfit il
Railway and SteaumshP Lines front 11E
East, Ilierefore givringt teshortest and

*quickeit Route andBeSi Rates taMON.
*TANA, IDAHO, pAsXSiN0TON TERSRI-

TORY, MANITOBA BEITISEI COLUIMBIA
and ail p oints an tise Pacifie Coast.

It le tlieonly correct route toilie Minek
of th1e Siocan District- Kooteitai Lakes,
B.G.; the Farming 8.nd Qrazing Lande el
Minnesota, Dakota and Montana: thE
Timbel' and Minerai Districts of th(e
PAClFIC COAST.

K. G. M0XICKEN, Genil Agent
King et. Bast,TOrOltO'___

66 BIZ"9
The litile paper for advcrtisers,

s gaining great popularity among Can-
idian merchants. It contains speci-
mtens of good advertising work, cont-
ess pointers and suggestions. A Uand
some Autograph
Signature forus
in newýspaperad
vertising (aifter
tUe idea of sample shown) is sent ta
every subscriber scnding individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ r.oo for year's worth or write for
sample copy.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

Toronto.

"GRIP"
. .AND ..

"The Ram's Horn"
REVISED CLODDINO OFFER

The clubbing offer for thesc
two journals, now open both
to old as well as new subscri
bers, is

pcer year. The regular sub-
scription to "GR IP " is $2.00,

Ramis H-rn," $i.5o, total,

$3 5o. Thcy make a unique
team. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
ToRONTO.

Toronto Savings & boan Col,
10 KING ST. W., TORONITO.

Suebscribed Capital
i $1,000,000.

Four per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

l)ebcntures issued at four and one
haif per cent. Money ta lend.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted In

unrepresented towns

to Bell

"6GRIP"
Good Indueemeflts. Terms

made known on

uappication.

has boon reached with

evcry article the store of-

fers during these midsum-

mer days.

Ail ines point Iow, so

it matters not what you

want.

And what do you want

in homefurnishings that

we're unable to, supply ?

At no time do we allow

stocks to run low. The

assortrnent is kept up all

the year round.

No order is to, large to

test our ability to serve

you.

Ci F, Adams Co,
Homefurnishers,
Torontto . . I

Store Nos. 17 5, 177, 179

Yonge Street..

C. S. CORVELL, - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

LAIE or CLARIBON & RS

Trustee,. Accointant, * Auditor, * Etc.

Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.
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